
 

 

 

 

 

 

Newsletter  
Spring Term | Week 8 | www.malvernprimaryschool.co.uk | @malvernprimary 

Dear Malvern families, 

We are eagerly awaiting our first in person parents’ conferences in a long 
time. I urge all parents to ensure that they arrange an appropriate time slot, 
using class Seesaw and Tapestry pages, as soon as practicable. This is                          
particularly important if you have restricted availability.  

Pupils in key stage two had a fantastic time visiting Anfield to see the Carabao 
Cup. We are grateful to our friends @LFC for inviting us to attend. 

I wish you a restful and relaxing weekend. 

Kind regards, 

Mr James  

Headteacher  

Malvern Community Dance Class in Partnership with Dance Depot 

On Sunday 27th March, lots of children from Malvern competed in their first dance competition.   In typical 

Malvern style, many medals were secured.  More importantly, all children participating had an absolutely  

fantastic time and are already looking forward to the next competition with great anticipation.  If you would 

like to join the fun, please contact Miss Trish on:  0784126391.  Lessons take place in the school hall,                    

Thursday evenings from 6.00pm—8.00pm 

 Yoga Classes and Community Running Club 

Our Yoga classes and Community Running Groups launched this week and it 

was fantastic to see school colleagues, parents and members of the community                  

coming together to participate in physical activity.  Both activities are open to 

all members of our community so please share the message and get involved.   

Further details can be found on our school website under the Community tab: 

https://malvernprimaryschool.co.uk/ 

Here On Time 

Next week, we will be launching 
our ‘Here On Time’ HOT tickets.  
Every morning, a class will be    
chosen at random and each child 
who is in the classroom on time 
will receive a HOT ticket.  At the 
end of each half term, there will 
be a special trip planned for a  
selection of lucky HOT ticket    
winners.  

#HotPunctuality  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
World Book Day 2022 - 25 Year Celebration 

At Malvern, we need little persuasion to celebrate and showcase our love of reading and with World Book 

Day celebrating its 25th anniversary, we took full advantage of this fabulous opportunity.  Children right 

across school dressed up in celebration and spent the day indulging their love of books. I’m certain you’ll 

agree that they all look splendid!  

This afternoon, 6JH participated in a World Book Day Event at Anfield Stadium with author Sue Ellis, exploring 
the techniques authors use when writing. Children were treated to Sue reciting one of her stories, based at 
Anfield, about fair play. Before returning to school, pupils were treated to a tour of the stadium and                       
experienced a view of the pitch before tomorrow's match!  

World Book Day also marked the launch of our Are You Ready To Read? whole school sponsored reading 

event. Since this event first took place in 2014,  it has raised over £12,000! This funding has provided                       

hundreds of brand new books for our school library and children’s classrooms. Further details of our Are You 

Ready To Read? event can be found on our school website at the link below:   

https://malvernprimaryschool.co.uk/reading/reading-malvern/ 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs. Webber’s Musicians of the Week…. Alyssa Daly 1CB 

Alyssa really impressed Mrs Webber with her perseverance and dedication in 
choir this week! Even though she wanted to play with her friends, Alyssa still 

came to our lunchtime choir rehearsal and put in her best effort, showing real 
commitment. Your singing is fabulous Alyssa, and all that hard work in rehearsal 

pays off! 

We received a number of nominations for Matthew to receive our  
Malvern Kindness Award this week.  The nominations expressed how 
Matthew is always a wonderful friend, cares for other people in his 

class and looks out for people who look like they are unhappy or not 
having the best day. 

Well done, Matthew!   



 

Current Attendance League Standings  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Weekly Class Champions  

1LM - 98.7% 

POSITION TEAM  PLAYED WON DRAW Points 

1 Matthews’ Magicians 15 11 0 33 

2 Hayes’ Hedgehogs 15 10 0 32 

3 The Pyne Patrol 15 10 0 30 

4 The Ferocious Phillips Crew 15 10 0 30 

5 O’Brien’s Lions 15 9 0 29 

6 The Mighty Murphys 15 8 0 28 

7 Resilient Reception 2 15 7 0 26 

8   The Wild Worthingtons  15 8 0 26 

9 The Feisty Frasers  15 7 0 25 

10 The Bulldogs  15 8 0 24 

11 Resilient Reception 1 15 5 0 22 

12 The Davies Dinos 15 5 0 15 

13 Brown’s Busy Bees 15 3 0 11 

14 The Kynaston Koalas  15 1 0 6 

Attendee of the Week 

 


